Tarsall Tunnel Syndrom
me
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about T
Tarsal Tunn
nel Syndrom
me.

Tarsal tunnel syndrom
me is a cond
dition that occcurs from abbnormal preessure on a nnerve in the ffoot. The con
ndition is
carpal tun
nnel syndrom
me in the wrrist. The con
ndition is som
mewhat uncoommon and can be difficcult to diagn
nose.
This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:




where
w
the tarssal tunnel is located
how tarsal tun
nnel syndrom
me developss
what
w can be done
d
to treat the conditio
on

Anatom
my
Where iss the tarsal tunnel, and
d what does it do?

The tibiaal nerve runs into the foo
ot behind thee medial mallleolus, the bbump on the inside of thee ankle. As it
i enters t
nerve run
ns under a baand of fibrou
us tissue callled the flexo r retinaculuum. The flexoor retinaculuum is a densee band of
tissue thaat forms a so
ort of tunnel,, or tube. Sev
veral tendonns, as well ass the nerve, aartery, and vveins that trav
vel to the
the foot pass
p through
h this tunnel. This tunnell is called thee tarsal tunnnel. The tarsaal tunnel is m
made up of the bone
on one siide and the th
hick band off the flexor retinaculum
r
on the otherr side.

Tibiall Nerve

Causes
What ca
auses tarsal tunnel synd
drome?

In many cases, docto
ors aren't suree what causees tarsal tunnnel syndrom
me. Inflammaation in the tissues aroun
nd the tib
may conttribute to thee problem by
y causing sw
welling in thee tissues andd pressure onn the nerve.

Anything
g that takes up
u space in the
t tarsal tun
nnel can incrrease pressurre in the areaa because the flexor retin
naculum
stretch veery much. Th
his can occu
ur from swolllen varicosee veins, a tum
mor (noncanncerous) on thhe tibial nerve, and s
caused by
y other cond
ditions, such as diabetes.

As pressu
ure increasess in the tarsaal tunnel, thee nerve is thee most sensittive to the prressure and is squeezed against t
retinaculu
um.
This causses problemss in the nerv
ve that may lead to sympptoms of tarssal tunnel synndrome.

Tunnel Syndrrome Sy
ymptonss

In the casse of a nervee, the area off skin supplied by the neerve usually feels numb, and the musscles controllled by th
may beco
ome weak. Pain
P is somettimes felt neear the area w
where the neerve is squeeezed or pinchhed.

Sympto
oms
What do
oes tarsal tu
unnel syndro
ome feel likee?

Tarsal tunnel syndrom
me usually causes
c
a vagu
ue pain in thhe sole of thee foot. Most patients desscribe this paain as a b
tingling sensation.
s
Th
he symptom
ms are typicallly made worse by activiity, especiallly standing aand walking for long

Symptom
ms are generaally reduced
d by rest. You
u may feel ppain if you toouch your fooot along thee course of th
he nerve.
condition
n becomes worse,
w
your foot
f
may feell numb and w
weak.

Diagnossis
How do health care providers identify
i
tarssal tunnel syyndrome?

When yo
ou first visit BodyZone
B
Physiotherap
P
py our physiootherapist w
will begin by taking a com
mplete historry, and w
perform a physical ex
xamination. We will also
o check to seee if there arre any signs that suggestt nerve invollvement.

Some pattients may be
b referred to
o a doctor forr further diaagnosis. Once your diagnnostic examiination is com
mplete, t
physiotheerapists at BodyZone
B
Ph
hysiotherapy
y have treatm
ment options that will hellp speed youur recovery, so that y
quickly return
r
to you
ur active lifesstyle.

Our Treatment
Non-surgical Rehab
bilitation

Treatmen
nt for this co
ondition depeends on whaat is contribuuting to the ppressure on tthe nerve. Ouur physiotheerapist ca
treatmentts to the pain
nful area thaat help to con
ntrol pain annd swelling, such as ultraasound, moisst heat, and soft-tissu
s
Physiotherapy sessio
ons sometimees include io
ontophoresiss, which usess a mild elecctrical currennt to push an
nti-inflam
medicinee, prescribed
d by your docctor, into thee sore area.

Once thee swelling an
nd inflammattion have im
mproved, ourr physiotheraapist can dessign a prograam of stretch
hing exer
improve flexibility in
n the calf mu
uscles and to
o encourage tthe tibial nerrve to glide within the taarsal tunnel.

People who
w have pro
oblems of pro
onation (flatttened archess) may need specialized inserts, calleed orthotics,, for their

Pronation
n is a commo
on condition
n in which th
he inside edgge of the fooot rolls in, caausing the arcch to flatten. When th
the tibial nerve within the tarsal tunnel
t
can become stretcched.

If your taarsal tunnel syndrome
s
is being aggraavated by an abnormal position of thhe foot such as pronation
n, our phy
may reco
ommend orth
hotics to relieve the prob
blem. Orthottics worn insside your shooe can help ssupport the arch
a and
off the tib
bial nerve.

Ortho
otics

If your sy
ymptoms faiil to respond
d to nonsurgiical treatmennts, surgery tto relieve thee pressure onn the tibial nerve
n
ma
suggested
d.

Post-surgical Rehabilitation
Pain and symptoms generally begin to improve with surgery, but you may have tenderness in the area of the inci
several months after the procedure.

Your ankle will be supported in a plaster splint for about 10 days after surgery. To help you begin your recovery
physiotherapists at BodyZone Physiotherapy in can teach you how to properly use crutches to keep from placing
your foot while you stand or walk.

You will be advised to keep the dressing on your foot until you return to your doctor for follow up, and to avoid
stitches wet. Your stitches will usually be removed 10 days after surgery, at which time you will switch to a supp
walking boot.

Your physiotherapist will advise you to take time during the day to support your leg with the ankle and foot elev
the level of your heart to promote the decrease of swelling. You will also be encouraged you to move your ankle
occasionally during the day.

Our physiotherapist may use ice packs, soft-tissue massage, and hands-on stretching to help with the range of mo
ankle. When your stitches are removed, you'll begin doing exercises to help strengthen the muscles that support t
and arch. We may also use special stretches to encourage the tibial nerve to slide inside the tarsal tunnel.

When you are ready, our physiotherapist will provide you with new exercises designed to get your leg and ankle
ways that are similar to the activities you do every day, such as rising on your toes, walking, and going up and do

Although the time required for recovery is different for each person, as a guideline you may expect to attend phy
sessions for up to eight weeks after surgery, with full recovery taking several months.

When your recovery is well under way, your regular visits to BodyZone Physiotherapy will end. Although we wi
to be a resource, you’ll eventually be in charge of doing your exercises as part of an ongoing home program

Physician Review

Your doctor may advise doing a nerve conduction velocity (NCV) test to help diagnose your condition. This test
how fast nerve impulses travel along a nerve. If the test shows that the impulses are traveling slowly across the a
may confirm a diagnosis of tarsal tunnel syndrome.

If your doctor recommends nonsurgical treatment, you should begin to see some improvement in your symptoms
few days. Anti-inflammatory medications may take up to seven to 10 days to become effective.

A cortisone shot usually works within 24 hours. A cortisone injection may give temporary relief of symptoms. T
is injected into the tarsal tunnel so that it bathes the nerve and other tissues. This may decrease the inflammation
swelling of the tissues in the tarsal tunnel and reduce the irritation on the nerve.

Alterations to your sh
hoe wear, su
uch as using orthotics, m
may take seveeral weeks too have an eff
ffect.

Surgery
y

The proccedure to releease the flex
xor retinaculu
um can usuaally be done using eitherr a spinal typpe anesthetic or a gen
anesthetiic. Once you
u have anesth
hesia, your su
urgeon will make sure thhe skin of yoour leg and aankle are freee of infe
cleaning the skin witth a germ-killling solution
n.

The surgeon then maakes a small incision in the skin behiind the insidde ankle bonee (medial maalleolus). Th
he incisio
along thee course of th
he tibial nerv
ve where it curves
c
behinnd the malleoolus. The nerrve is locateed and released by cu
flexor rettinaculum. The
T surgeon will then surrgically folloow the nervee into the fooot, making ssure the nerv
ve is free
througho
out its coursee.

The flexo
or retinaculu
um is left opeen to give th
he nerves moore space. Evventually, thhe gap betweeen the two ends
e
of th
retinaculu
um fills in with
w scar tissue. Followin
ng surgery, tthe skin is reepaired with stitches.

This surg
gery can usually be donee on an outpaatient basis, meaning youu can leave tthe hospital the same daay.

